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names" (8 1 ) , he is soon repl aced by the newest modern poet , who i s  
then rapidly replaced by an o ld  world poet . Cast i l lo  shows the cycl ica l  
cycle of  modern ity and  tradit ion inherent in  the  artist 's creative 
process.  
Rafael Casti l lo  takes us on journeys that are neither so distant 
nor as strange as they may fi rst appear .  In these stories he  shows us  
the  com monal ity of peoples and their  struggles for i ntegrity and 
creat ive freedom . I n  the end,  Distant Journeys is  a rewarding read­
one that pul ls  you from s imple  to complex, m ixing the seemingly 
incongruent unt i l  patterns emerge that create new worlds to explore. 
Ju l ie  Schrader V i l l egas 
Un iversity of Washington 
Stewart Culin .  Games of North A merican Indians. 2 Vols. (Lincoln 
and London: Un iversity of Nebraska Press, 1 992) 846 pp., $ 1 3 .95 .  
About a dozen years ago, I had the opportuni ty to buy Stewart 
Culin's classic work, Garnes of tile North American Indians, publ ished 
in the 1 902- 1 903 annual report of the Bureau of American Ethnology 
( BAE) ,  Sm ithsonian Inst itut ion . The original  edit ion numbered 9, 682 
copies, of which a lmost half went to the United States Congress.  
Beaut iful ly i l lustrated with more than one thousand figures ( main ly  
drawi ngs of recreative artifacts ,  p lus  21  photographic plates ) ,  the 
heavy and gold-embossed volume was offered for $175 by an anti que 
dealer in Maine .  Because I knew the fel low, he was wi l l ing to shave 
$50 from the price.  Al though th i s  was st i l l  a fortune for me at the 
t ime,  I made the purchase, and the  book continues to serve m e  as a 
reference. Today, th i s  original  edit ion i s  difficul t  to get and,  no doubt, 
even more expensive .  Becau e of i ts  ongOing sign i ficance as a rich 
source of deta i led in formation about traditional nat ive enterta in­
ment ,  I welcome its  republ icat ion by the Un iversity of ebraska Press.  
The moderate price of this new edit ion puts Cul in 's treasure with i n  
financial reach o f  many.  
The author wa a curator of ethnology at the B rooklyn 
Institute of Arts and SCiences,  and wrote several other books on games 
in  Europe and Asia .  Th is  part icular  project began in  1 89 1 ,  when Cul i n  
organized a n  exhibit  showca ing games of the world for Ch icago'S 
Col umbian Expos i t ion .  When BAE ethnologist Frank Hami l ton 
Cushing visi ted th i s  world'  fa ir ,  he  noticed " remarkable analogies" 
between the games of the Old World and those of the  ew.  H e  and 
Cul in decided to col laborate on a world-wide tudy, wi th Cush i ng 
focusi ng on American Indian games .  After Cu h ing's unt i mely death,  
Cul in com pleted the systematic col lection of in formation about 
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games p layed in 222 North American tribes. 
This study d iv ides these games into two general categories :  
games of chance (volume I)  and games of dexterity (or sk i l l )  (volume 
I I ) .  The first inc ludes d ice games and guess ing games such as st ick-, 
hand-, four-stick-and h idden-ba l l  game, or moccas in game.  Among 
the games of sk i l l  are running races, archery, footbal l ,  and tossed bal l ,  
as wel l  as m inor amusements such a s  shutt lecock, snow-snake, 
qUOits, s t i l ts ,  and b u l l -roarer. F inal ly, there are descriptions of various 
unclass i fied games, p l us those derived from Europeans,  inc luding 
checkers a n d  chess .  As Cul in ' s  work makes clear, d ice  games were the 
most  common,  tradi t iona l ly p layed i n  at  least 1 30 tr iba l  groups 
(a lmost s ixty percent  of the total ) .  I t  was not uncommon for I ndians 
to wager "a l l  they possess, and many do not leave off t i l l  they are 
a lmost str ipped qui te naked . . .  Ent ire v i l lages have been seen gam­
b l ing away the  possess ions,  one against  the other.  . .  " ( 1 06- 1 07) . 
Cu l in 's detai led study ends with a brief "summary of conclu ­
s ions"  i n  which h e  notes that  many games are qu ite s imi lar  i n  form 
and funct ion a n d  can be class ified accordingly .  As BAE C hief W. H .  
Holmes wrote i n  the book's origina l  I ntroduction, Cul in  debunks the 
" popular  n ot ion that games of chance are tr ivial  in  nature and of no 
particular  s ignificance as a subject of research, " and demonstrates 
"their  importance as an  i ntegral part of human culture . "  Specifica l ly ,  
Cui  i n  shows that  "whi le  their  com mon and secular object appears to 
be purely a m a n i festation of the des i re for amusement or gain ,  they 
are performed a lso as rel igious ceremonies, as ri tes pleasing to the 
gods to secure the i r  favor, or as processes of sympathetic magic, to 
drive away s ickness, avert other evi t or produce rain and the fert i l i ­
zation and reproducton of  p lants  and an imals ,  or  other benefic ia l  
resu l ts"  (809) .  
o t  surpr i s ingly,  Cul i n 's publ icat ion d id  nothing t o  stop the 
u.S .  Government's  assault  on American I ndian cultures .  As  Dennis  
Tedlock n otes in  h i s  (a l l -too-brief and i m press ionist ic )  i ntroduction 
to the 1 992 edit ion :  liThe whi te world has not been friendly to Native 
American gam es, with the notable exceptions of lacrosse and long­
d istance runni ng. Back i n  the 1 920s, [ B u reau of I nd ian Affairs]  agents 
with vice-squad fantas ies staged midn ight raids on houses where 
people  gathered for games of chance.  Generation upon generation of 
white mi ss ionaries and school teachers put out the message that 
everyone should stop l iv ing i n  the " past"  and be j ust  l i ke them " (24) . 
Games of  the North American I nd ians  shows that gambl ing 
i s  deeply rooted i n  m any tr ibal  cu l tures .  Efforts by dom inant  whi te 
society to prevent tr ibes from capita l iz ing on such enterprises are 
paternal ist ic  and self-serVing.  As  Tedlock wryly comments,  "Th ere i s  
a certa in j ustice i n  the fact that  today, a l l  the  way  from the rural  towns 
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of ew York to the urban centers of ew Mexico, whites find 
themselves spending large sums of money in reservation bingo 
parlors [and casino gambl ing establ i shm ents, H PJ "  (24) .  F ina l ly,  th is  
book provides unique h istor ical  information about tradit ional  games 
of ski l l  which may serve as  an i m portant cultural  resource for n at ive 
groups engaged in  rebui ld ing their  com mun ities .  Accordingly, it i s  
with pleasure that I reco m m end th i s  new/old book for continued 
read ing and learning.  
Hara ld  E .L .  Prin s  
Kansas State Unive rs ity 
Michael D ' I nnocenzo and Josef P .  Sirefman.  Immigra tion and 
Ethnicity, American Society-"Melting Pot "  or "Salad Bowl?". 
(Westport, CT: Greenwood Publishing, 1 992) 360 pp. ,  $45 .00. 
"Salad Bowl " best describes the American I m m igration expe­
rience, as the editors of th i s  vo l u m e  aptly picture i t .  Like a sa lad bar, 
this  volume offers a var iety of art ic les  for academics and the general  
public to pick and choose, i f  i n terest in  i m m igration concerns them 
in the least .  Overal l ,  th is  book is  divided in to three m a jor  sections ,  
with a theme underlying each divis ion of essays and research pieces .  
The offeri ngs i nclude:  a se lect study of ethnic m inorit ies and their  
hi story with varieties of socia l -cul t u ra l  experiences of ethnic  groups;  
a look at the im pact of eth n i c  cha l lenges  to the United States; a focus  
on the in flow of new m igrants  i nto the country, with d iscussions of 
government policy m atters at  both Federal  and State levels;  and 
arguments over ass i m i l at ion/acculturat ion .  Also included is  a brief 
index, plus short profi les  o f  contr ibuting writers . Each art ic le pro­
vides updated current l i terature on m igration he lpful  as  resource 
information. 
This vol ume convey c l ear  evidence that  American i m migra­
tion never melted together  with assi m i l ation the outco m e, but 
suggests that cultura l  p lura l i sm is  at work, covering three generations 
of immigrants com ing into the cou ntry as dist inct ethnic groups .  
Moreover, studies indicate even European i m m igrants st i l l  m ainta in  
an identity after years of res idence ( i .  e . ,  Dutch and  Swedes, etc ) .  
Addit ional ly, cohesion o f  e t h n i c  groups is  m ainta ined n o t  on ly  by 
racial identity, but pol it ical ,  com mu n i ty, rel igious, and  symbol ic  t ies .  
However, in  th i s  ec lect ic  essay presentat ion,  several other 
dimensions of the imm igration/ethn icity i ssue tend to be ignored or  
briefly mentioned i n  passing,  such as :  a m a lgamation and  structured 
inequa l i ty and exterm inat ion,  s i n ce they a re patterns of race and 
ethn icity relations,  l i n ked to ass i m i l at ion and p lura l i s m .  Also ,  the  
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